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SUMMARY

Prions are deadly infectious agents made of PrPSc, a misfolded variant of the
cellular prion protein (PrPC) which self-propagates by inducing misfolding of
native PrPC. PrPSc can adopt different pathogenic conformations (prion strains),
which can be resistant to potential drugs, or acquire drug resistance, hampering
the development of effective therapies. We identified Zn(II)-BnPyP, a tetraca-
tionic porphyrin that binds to distinct domains of native PrPC, eliciting a dual
anti-prion effect. Zn(II)-BnPyP binding to a C-terminal pocket destabilizes the
native PrPC fold, hindering conversion to PrPSc; Zn(II)-BnPyP binding to the
flexible N-terminal tail disrupts N- to C-terminal interactions, triggering PrPC

endocytosis and lysosomal degradation, thus reducing the substrate for PrPSc

generation. Zn(II)-BnPyP inhibits propagation of different prion strains
in vitro, in neuronal cells and organotypic brain cultures. These results identify
a PrPC-targeting compound with an unprecedented dual mechanism of action
which might be exploited to achieve anti-prion effects without engendering
drug resistance.

INTRODUCTION

Prion diseases, including scrapie of sheep, chronic wasting disease of cervids, and human Creutzfeldt-

Jakob disease (CJD), are deadly brain disorders for which there is not yet any cure.1 They are caused by

the conformational conversion of PrPC, encoded by the PRNP gene, into PrPSc, which self-propagates by

converting native PrPC. Inhibiting this conversion is, therefore, the primary target for therapy.

PrPC is a cell surface glycoprotein with an elusive function, expressed in neurons and many other body

cells.2 It is synthesized in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), where it undergoes oxidative folding, N-linked

glycosylation and addition of a glycosyl-phosphatidyl-inositol (GPI) anchor that attaches the protein C ter-

minus to the lipid bilayer. After transit in the Golgi, PrPC is delivered to lipid rafts, cholesterol-rich

microdomains of the plasma membrane. PrPC molecules are constitutively endocytosed through clathrin-

and/or caveolae/raft-dependent pathways, and either recycled to the plasma membrane or delivered to

lysosomes for degradation.3

PrPC has a flexible N-terminal tail [residues 23–128, human (hu) PrP numbering] containing an octapeptide

repeat (OR) region, which can interact with Cu(II) and Zn(II) ions, and a C-terminal globular domain (residues

129–231) comprising three a-helices (a1, a2, and a3) and two short anti-parallel b strands (b1 and b2).4 Cu(II)

and Zn(II) promote tertiary contacts between the N- and C-terminal PrPC domains.5–8

PrPSc is rich in b-sheet, aggregated and protease-resistant.1 It can acquire different structures with distinct

pathogenic properties (prion strains), which respond differently to potential drugs, and acquire drug resis-

tance through strain selection and adaptation.9–12 PrPSc is not toxic per se, with neurodegeneration
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stemming from PrPC-mediated signaling upon contact with extracellular PrPSc and/or from intracellular

PrPC misfolding.2 Thus, therapeutic strategies that target PrPC may be more effective than those targeting

PrPSc.

There is ample evidence that downregulation of PrPC expression is a safe and valuable therapeutic

approach. Genetic ablation of Prnp in mice, cows and goats has little phenotypic effect,13–15 and the

most consistent phenotype – a mild sensorimotor defect in aged PrP knockout (KO) mice – is not seen in

heterozygotes.16 Humans with only one functional PRNP allele are in fact healthy.17 However, PrP KO

mice are resistant to prions,18 and heterozygotes show a significant delay in disease onset, surviving

more than twice as long as wild-type (wt) mice.19 Conditional PrP KO in neurons of mice in the early stage

of prion disease rescues clinical signs and prevents neurodegeneration.20 Finally, RNA interference and

antisense oligonucleotides targeting PrPC significantly increase the survival of prion-diseased mice.21–24

Thus, lowering PrPC is well tolerated and beneficial in prion disease.

Cyclic tetrapyrroles, including porphyrins and phthalocyanines, are potent inhibitors of PrPSc replication in

prion-infected cells, with some of them prolonging the survival of prion-infected animals, especially when

given early for peripheral infection.25–28 Their activity is influenced by the type of metal coordinated at the

center of the molecule and generally correlates with their tendency to self-aggregate.29 Among a series of

porphyrins first studied as photosensitizers for the treatment of cancer or bacterial infections,30,31 we

identified a zinc-tetracationic porphyrin [Zn(II)5,10,15,20-tetra(N-benzyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin tetrachloride;

hereafter Zn(II)-BnPyP] that binds to distinct domains of native PrPC inducing its degradation while inhibit-

ing conversion to PrPSc. By simultaneously reducing the PrPC substrate for prion propagation and blocking

the conversion of PrPC to PrPSc, Zn(II)-BnPyP acts upstream of PrPSc formation, thus evading the problem of

drug resistance. Here, we describe the cellular and molecular mechanisms responsible for its dual activity

and provide proof-of-principle of efficacy against different prion strains.

RESULTS

Zn(II)-BnPyP induces clathrin-dependent endocytosis and lysosomal degradation of cell

surface PrPC

Zn(II)-BnPyP markedly lowered PrPC levels in mouse (mo) primary neurons (Figures 1 and S1A) and different

cell lines, including hu glioblastoma H4 (Figures S1B–S1D), mo neuroblastoma N2a (Figure S1G) and hu

HEK293 cells expressing transgenic mo or bank vole (bv) PrP (Figure S1H). The effect was dose- and

time-dependent, with EC50 0.75 mM in hippocampal neurons (Figures 1C–1F), and was reversible, with

PrPC returning to normal levels within 24h once treatment stopped (Figure S1I). Fe(III)-TMPyP

[Fe(III)-5,10,15, 20-tetra(N-methyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin tetratosylate], a porphyrin that binds to the PrPC

globular domain and inhibits PrPSc replication,26,27 did not lower PrPC (Figures 1B, 1G, and 1H). Neither

did the well-known anti-prion compound pentosan polysulfate (PPS) which interacts with both the globular

and N-terminal domains of PrPC32–36 (Figures S1D and S1E).

We exploited the intrinsic Zn(II)-BnPyP fluorescence to investigate the porphyrin distribution in HEK293

cells stably expressing mo PrPC. Cells were exposed to 10 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP and immunostained with an

anti-PrP antibody to visualize also PrPC distribution at different times (from 5 min to 24h). At short time

points Zn(II)-BnPyP fluorescence was not visible. After 1h Zn(II)-BnPyP fluorescence started becoming

visible around and within cells, and progressively accumulated intracellularly where it colocalized in part

with PrPC which concomitantly disappeared (Figure S2).

Zn(II)-BnPyP was not toxic at the active concentrations (Figure S1J). The effect of Zn(II)-BnPyP appeared to

be selective for PrPC since it did not affect the levels of other proteins, including the amyloid precursor pro-

tein, tau, a-synuclein, synaptophysin, b3-tubulin, actin and vinculin, or cause any evident alteration in total

cellular proteins visualized by SDS-PAGE (Figures 1I, S1A, S1P, and S3G). Zn(II)-BnPyP did not induce PrPC

release from the cell surface (Figure S1K), nor did it down-regulate PrPC mRNA (Figure S1L), or inhibit

global protein synthesis (Figure S1M).

Cycloheximide chase experiments to assess steady-state protein stability indicated that Zn(II)-BnPyP

increased the rate of PrPC degradation (Figures S1N and S1O). The PrPC lowering effect was reduced by

chloroquine and bafilomycin A1, which inhibit lysosome activity (Figures 1J, 1K, S1P, and S1Q). Immunoflu-

orescence analysis of cells expressing EGFP-tagged PrPC treated with Zn(II)-BnPyP and bafilomycin A1
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showed increased co-localization of the protein and the lysosome marker LAMP1, supporting lysosomal

PrPC destruction (Figures 2A and 2B).

Immature (endoglycosidase H-sensitive) PrPC accumulating in cells treated with brefeldin A to block ER to

Golgi transport was not lowered by Zn(II)-BnPyP, whereas mature (endoglycosidase H-resistant) PrPC was

(Figure S3A; the ratio of mature to immature PrP was 1.34 G 052 in control cells and 0.55 G 0.43 in Zn(II)-

BnPyP-treated cells; meanG SD, n = 5; p = 0.0298, unpaired t-test). Zn(II)-BnPyP did not reduce the levels of

PrPC molecules artificially targeted to the ER (Figure S3B), suggesting that the porphyrin preferentially

degrades PrPC that has reached post-ER compartments.

During ER stress misfolded PrPC may be rapidly exported from the ER to downstream compartments of the

secretory pathway for subsequent lysosomal degradation (RESET).37 Zn(II)-BnPyP did not cause PrPC mis-

folding, assessed in a detergent insolubility assay (Figure S3C) and structural investigations (see below), or

activation of the unfolded protein response (Figure S3D), suggesting that the RESET degradation pathway

was not involved.

Deletions of the PrPC N-terminal region, including D23-89 and D23-111, significantly reduced the PrPC-

lowering effect of Zn(II)-BnPyP (Figure 2C, lanes 1–4, and 2D; Figures S3E and S3F). Since the N-terminal

tail is essential for PrPC endocytosis,38 these results suggested that Zn(II)-BnPyP might stimulate internal-

ization and lysosomal degradation of cell surface PrPC. To test this, we checked the effect of Zn(II)-BnPyP on

PrPC levels in HEK293 cells exposed to a hypertonic medium which blocks clathrin-dependent endocytosis

by disrupting clathrin lattices,39 or nystatin which lowers cholesterol levels and inhibits caveolae/raft-

dependent endocytosis. The hypertonic medium, but not nystatin, prevented Zn(II)-BnPyP-induced PrPC

lowering, indicating that the porphyrin triggered PrPC endocytosis through clathrin-coated pits

(Figures S3G and S3H).

To assess the effect of Zn(II)-BnPyP specifically on cell surface PrPC, we generated a moPrP-HaloTag

fusion construct (PrP-Halo) which can be labeled using a cell impermeant fluorescent reagent. PrP-

Halo was efficiently expressed and glycosylated in HEK293 cells (Figure S3I). A substantial amount of

cell surface-labeled PrP-Halo was N-terminally cleaved between amino acid 107 and 114, consistent

with physiological PrPC a-cleavage at site 110/111 during endocytic recycling3 (Figure 2E). Full-length

but not N-terminally cleaved PrP-Halo was down-regulated by Zn(II)-BnPyP, confirming that the N-termi-

nal tail was necessary for the PrPC lowering effect (Figure 2E). Zn(II)-BnPyP-induced downregulation

of cell surface PrP-Halo was prevented by exposing cells to the hypertonic milieu or Pitstop 2, which in-

hibits clathrin-mediated endocytosis by binding to the terminal domain of clathrin, but not nystatin

(Figures 2F and 2G). Super-resolution microscopy of cells treated with Zn(II)-BnPyP with bafilomycin A1

showed PrP-Halo accumulation in LAMP1-positive structures (Figure 2H), consistent with lysosomal

delivery of the internalized protein.

Figure 1. Zn(II)-BnPyP down-regulates PrPC

(A) Chemical structure of Zn(II)-BnPyP.

(B) Chemical structure of Fe(III)-TMPyP.

(C) Primary hippocampal neurons were treated with 0–10 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP for 24h and analyzed by Western blot (WB) with

anti-PrP and anti-actin antibodies.

(D) PrP signals were analyzed by densitometry of blots like the one shown in (C), normalized on the levels of actin, and

expressed as percentages of untreated controls; mean G SEM of 4–5 replicates from 5 independent experiments.

(E) Neurons were treated with 2.5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP for the times indicated and analyzed by WB.

(F) Actin-normalized PrP levels; mean G SEM of four experiments like the one shown in (E).

(G) Confocal immunofluorescence analysis of PrP (green) and MAP2 (red) of neurons treated with 2.5 mM Zn(II)-BnP or

Fe(III)-TMPyP for 6h. Cells were reacted with Hoechst 33258 (blue) to stain the nuclei. Scale bar 50 mm.

(H) Neurons were exposed to 2.5 mMZn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-TMPyP for 24h, and analyzed byWBwith anti-PrP and anti-actin

antibodies.

(I) Neurons treated with 2.5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP for 24h were analyzed by WB to detect PrP, amyloid precursor protein (APP),

tau, a-synuclein (a-syn) and actin.

(J) H4 cells were incubated without (�) or with (+) 20 mM chloroquine and 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP, and analyzed by WB after 6h.

(K) Actin-normalized PrP levels in H4 cells treated as in (J), relative to untreated controls, set as 100%; meanG SEM. F3,16 =

7.443, p = 0.0024 by one-way ANOVA; *p < 0.05 vs. untreated, xxp < 0.01 vs. CQ, #p < 0.05 vs. Zn(II)-BnPyP by Tukey’s post-

hoc test; CQ, chloroquine.
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Zn(II)-BnPyP has strain-independent anti-prion activity

To test the effect of Zn(II)-BnPyP on PrPSc replication, in a first set of experiments we used protein misfold-

ing cyclic amplification (PMCA), an in vitro reaction which allows ultra-efficient amplification of tiny amounts

of PrPSc from prion-diseased brains using healthy brain homogenates as a source of PrPC. Zn(II)-BnPyP in-

hibited the amplification of proteinase K (PK)-resistant PrP (a surrogate biochemical marker of PrPSc) from

different prion strains, including variant and sporadic CJD, scrapie and bank vole prion strain, more

efficiently than Fe(III)-TMPyP (Figures 3A, 3B, S4A, and S4B). Zn(II)-BnPyP did not induce PrPC degradation

during the PMCA (Figure S4C), indicating that its inhibitory effect was not due to depletion of the PrPC sub-

strate. Thus, Zn(II)-BnPyP, besides lowering PrPC levels in live cells, inhibited PrPSc propagation in a cell-free

environment, potentially resulting in a strong anti-prion effect.

Next, we analyzed the effect of Zn(II)-BnPyP in prion-infected cells. Neuroblastoma N2a cells chronically

infected with the 22L (ScN2a-22L) or RML (ScN2a-RML) scrapie strains were treated with 0.25–5 mM

Zn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-TMPyP, and the amount of PK-resistant PrP was measured after 72h by Western

blot. Both porphyrins reduced PK-resistant PrP, indicating inhibition of prion replication, but Zn(II)-

BnPyP was stronger, with IC50 0.7 mM, compared to 1.5 mM for Fe(III)-TMPyP (Figures 3C–3E, S4D, and

S4E). Consistent with its PrPC-lowering activity, Zn(II)-BnPyP reduced not only PK-resistant PrPSc but also

Figure 2. Zn(II)-BnPyP induces clathrin-dependent PrPC endocytosis and lysosomal degradation

(A) Immunofluorescence analysis of LAMP1 in PrP-EGFP-expressing HeLa cells treated with the vehicle (control) or 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP, with 0.1 mg/mL

bafilomycin A1 for 30 min. Scale bar 10 mm.

(B) Mander’s coefficient M1: PrP-EGFP fraction that co-localizes with LAMP1. ****p < 0.0001 by Student’s t test. Zn-Bn: Zn(II)-BnPyP.

(C) Western blot of PrP and actin in HEK293 cells expressing moPrP wild-type (wt), D23-89, or with histidine- and tryptophan-to-alanine substitutions in the

OR region (H/W/A), after 24h incubation without (�) or with (+) 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP.

(D) Actin-normalized PrP levels in HEK293 cells relative to untreated controls, set as 100%. Mean G SEM of three experiments like the one shown in C.

*p < 0.05 by one-way ANOVA, Tukey’s post-hoc test.

(E) Scheme of the PrP-Halo protein, indicating the site of a-cleavage and 8A4 and 11G5 antibody epitopes, and analysis of its expression in HEK293 cells

visualized by cell impermeant Alexa Fluor 488 ligand fluorescence (Halo) or WB using 8A4 and 11G5 antibodies (epitopes in parentheses), before (�) and

after (+) treatment with 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP for 6h. Arrows point to full-length (f.l.) and N-terminally cleaved PrP-Halo.

(F) PrP-Halo visualized by cell impermeant Alexa Fluor 488 ligand in HEK293 cells treated with 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP for the times indicated, in standard (control)

or hypertonic medium or with Pitstop 2 or nystatin.

(G) Ratio of full-length to N-terminally cleaved PrP-Halo in cells treated as in (F). MeanG SEM of three experiments. *p < 0.05 by two-way ANOVA, Dunnett’s

post-hoc test.

(H) SIM microscopy of PrP-Halo (green) and LAMP1 (red) in HEK293 cells before and after treatment with 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP for 6h with 0.1 mg/mL bafilomycin

A1. Scale bar 2 mm.
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Figure 3. Zn(II)-BnPyP inhibits replication of different prion strains in PMCA, N2a cells and COCS

(A and B) Western blot analysis of PK-resistant PrP after a single 24h round of protein misfolding cyclic amplification (PMCA), with different dilutions of vCJD

(A) or sCJD VV2 subtype (B) PrPSc seeds, with the vehicle or 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-TMPyP. Results are representative of two independent experiments.
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the higher molecular weight PrP bands between 37 and 25 kDa seen in the undigested cell lysates, whereas

Fe(III)-TMPyP did not (compare the -PK lanes in Figures 3C, 3D, S4D, and S4E).

To see whether Zn(II)-BnPyP cured prion infection, ScN2a-22L cells were treated with 5 mMZn(II)-BnPyP for 9

or 16 days, and lysed for analysis of PK-resistant PrP at the end of the treatment, or after 2, 7 or 21 more

days in culture without the porphyrin (wash-out). No PK-resistant PrP was detectable at the end of the

treatment or after wash-out (Figure 3F and data not shown), indicating that the cells had been cleared

of prions.

Zn(II)-BnPyP was also tested in prion-infected cultured organotypic cerebellar slices (COCS). COCS from

C57BL/6J mice were infected with RML or 22L prions. Five weeks after infection they were treated with

1–5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-TMPyP every second day for one week, then lysed for analysis of PK-resistant

PrP. In untreated COCS most PrPC had converted to PrPSc and was N-terminally cleaved, as shown by the

typical protease-resistant PrP band pattern and the virtual absence of full-length PrP even before PK diges-

tion (Figure 3G, lanes 1 and 2, and 5 and 6; Figure S4F, lanes 1 and 2). Treatment with as little as 1 or 2.5 mM

Zn(II)-BnPyP completely eliminated protease-resistant PrP and promoted the appearance of full-length

PrP, albeit at low levels due to the porphyrin’s PrPC-lowering activity (Figure 3G, lanes 3 and 4, and 7

and 8; see also Figure S4F, lanes 3 and 4, showing shorter exposure in a similar experiment). At the

same concentrations Fe(III)-TMPyP had no effect (Figure S4F, lanes 5 and 6), and at higher concentrations

it was toxic to COCS. PPS was not toxic, but still less efficient than Zn(II)-BnPyP even at much higher con-

centrations (Figure S4G).

To quantitatively compare the activity of the Zn(II)-BnPyP and Fe(III)-TMPyP we treated 22L-infected COCS

acutely with 1–10 mM and measured PrPSc levels after 48h, when there was no evidence of Fe(III)-TMPyP

toxicity. Zn(II)-BnPyP markedly reduced PrPSc replication, more efficiently than Fe(III)-TMPyP

(Figures S4H–S4J). For example, 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP reduced PK-resistant PrP >85%, compared to �50%

reduction with the same concentration of Fe(III)-TMPyP (Figures S4H–S4J).

Zn(II)-BnPyP binds to distinct PrPC regions

To assess whether Zn(II)-BnPyP interacted directly with PrPC and identify the binding site, we conducted

NMR titrations, monitoring chemical shift perturbations (CSPs) and peak intensity ratio (I/I0) differences

in 1H-15N heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC) spectra on addition of increasing concentra-

tions of Zn(II)-BnPyP to 15N huPrP23-231. Significant spectral perturbations were evident in two distinct

PrPC regions: i) the a2 helix and the C-terminus of the a3 helix of the globular domain, ii) the OR and

the non-OR region of the N-terminal tail (Figure 4A). This bipartite interaction mode suggested that

more than one Zn(II)-BnPyP molecule interacted with huPrP23-231; this is in line with isothermal titration

calorimetry (ITC) showing binding saturation at high molar ratios of porphyrin (estimated apparent Kd

28 G 2.4 mM) (Figure S5B). Dynamic mass redistribution (DMR) confirmed the low micromolar apparent

Kd (3.1G 0.1 mM, Figure S5C), in agreement with the fast-intermediate exchange regime of the interaction

on the NMR timescale (Figure S5D).

Dissection of the interaction through NMR titrations with different PrPC fragments did in fact indicate that

Zn(II)-BnPyP could independently bind to the N-terminal region (residues 23–91, Figures S6A–S6C), to dou-

ble (residues 60–75; OR2) and single (residues 60–67; OR1) octapeptide repeats (Figures S6D–S6L) and to

huPrP90-231 (Figures S7A–S7D). Each OR motif was potentially able to bind one Zn(II)-BnPyP molecule, the

affinity increasing with the number of ORmotifs (Figures S6C, S6G, and S6L). The interaction of Zn(II)-BnPyP

with the isolated non-OR region (residues 90–112) was negligible (Figures S7E–S7H).

Figure 3. Continued

(C and D) WB analysis of total (-PK) and protease-resistant (+PK) PrP and actin in ScN2a-22L cells treated with 0, 0.5, 1, 2.5 and 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-

TMPyP for 72h.

(E) Quantification of actin-normalized PK-resistant PrP in ScN2a-22L cells treated with increasing concentrations of Zn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-TMPyP. Data are

expressed as percentages of untreated cells; mean G SEM of three experiments.

(F) WB of total (-PK) and protease-resistant (+PK) PrP in ScN2a-22L cells cultured without (�) or with (+) 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP for 16 days, then without porphyrin

(wash-out) for the days indicated.

(G) WB of PrP and actin in RML- and 22L-infected COCS treated with Zn(II)-BnPyP at the concentrations indicated. Blots were overexposed to show the

presence of full-length PrPC and the absence of PK-resistant PrP in the treated COCS (shorter exposure of a replicate experiment is shown in Figure S4F).
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Based on the well-documented ability of PrPC to bind Zn(II) ions through the OR histidines (H),7,8 we

hypothesized that Zn(II)-BnPyP bound to the N-terminal region through coordination of the histidine imid-

azole rings and displacement of the water molecule, completing the tetrahedral coordination of Zn(II)

inside the porphyrin (Figure S8A).40 Titration of 15N huPrP23-231 with Zn(II)-BnPyP at pH 4.5, where histi-

dines are mainly protonated, did in fact cause only small changes in both peak intensities and CSPs in

the N-terminal region (Figures S8B–S8D). Accordingly, the CSPs induced by Zn(II)-BnPyP on the histidine

resonances of OR1 at pH 4.5 were negligible compared to those at pH 7 (Figures 4C, S8E, and S8F).

Figure 4. Structural characterization of the Zn(II)-BnPyP interaction with huPrP23-231

(A) Intensity ratio (I/Io) and 1H15N chemical shift perturbations (CSPs) of 15N huPrP23-231 amide resonances on addition of Zn(II)-BnPyP (1:2). Magenta

triangles: peaks that disappeared; yellow line: avg - sd (I/Io) or avg + sd (CSP); cyan bars: data refer to OR W indole NH.

(B) Docking model of huPrP23-231 globular domain in complex with Zn(II)-BnPyP. Yellow: residues whose resonances are significantly affected by Zn(II)-

BnPyP; pale green: unassigned resonances because of overlap or solvent exchange.

(C) CSPs of OR1 peptide 1H resonances on addition of Zn(II)-BnPyP (1:1) at pH 7 (black) or pH 4.5 (orange).

(D) Superposition of 1H-15N HSQC spectra of 15N huPrP23-231 without (black) and with (1:1) Zn(II)-BnPyP (magenta) or Fe(III)-TMPyP (blue), zoom into

tryptophan (W) indole NH region.

(E) Circular dichroism melting curves of huPrP23-231 alone (black), on addition (1:15) of Zn(II)-BnPyP (magenta) or Fe(III)-TMPyP (blue). Mean of two

replicates GSEM.

(F) SAXS curves of huPrP23-231 alone (black) and in complex (1:5) with Zn(II)-BnPyP (magenta) or Fe(III)-TMPyP (blue); red: GNOM fitting curve. The insets

show the Guinier fits.

(G) Pair distance distributions of huPrP23-231 without (black) and with (1:5) Zn(II)-BnPyP (magenta) or Fe(III)-TMPyP (blue).

(H) Illustrative protein structures after EOM modeling of SAXS data, describing huPrP23-231 in the presence of Zn(II)-BnPyP (upper panel) and alone or with

Fe(III)-TMPyP (lower panel). The C-terminal globular domain (red) was used as a rigid body and the N-terminal tail (blue) was modeled by EOM.
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Moreover, titration of 15N huPrP23-231 with Fe(III)-TMPyP (Figures S9A–S9D) and Fe(III)-BnPyP

(Figures S9E–S9H) showed significant spectral perturbations only in the globular domain, conceivably

because of the lower affinity of Fe(III) porphyrins to nitrogen-containing axial ligands compared to Zn(II)

porphyrins.41,42 Therefore, Zn(II) in the porphyrin scaffold is crucial for binding to the PrPC N-terminal tail

through histidine coordination.

We next questioned whether the phenyl rings of the BnPyP scaffold played a role in the binding. A three-

dimensional model of the PrPC globular domain complexed with Zn(II)-BnPyP indicated that BnPyP docks

on the surface formed by the a2 and a3 helices, establishing favorable interactions with the aromatic side

chains of tyrosines (Y) (Figures 4B and S5E), while Fe(III)-TMPyP docks on the opposite face, on the surface

made by the b-sheet and a3 (Figures S9C and S9D). In addition, the significant CSPs of the resonances of

the OR tryptophan (W) side-chains induced by Zn(II)-BnPyP binding (Figures 4D and S6), together with the

high percentage of saturation of the porphyrin phenyl rings in saturation transfer difference (STD) exper-

iments (Figures S5F–S5H), suggest that the BnPyP scaffold contributes to p-p interactions with the indole

moieties of the OR tryptophans. Titration of Zn(II)-TMPyP into 15N huPrP23-231 only negligibly perturbed

the W indole amine resonances (Figure S10). Attempts to investigate huPrP23-231 interaction with

non-metalated BnPyP were inconclusive because traces of Zn(II) in the protein solutions were readily incor-

porated into BnPyP (Figure S11).

These data indicate that Zn(II)-BnPyP binds independently to both the globular domain and the N-terminal

tail of PrPC. Engagement of the N-terminal tail is a peculiarity of Zn(II)-BnPyP, which can interact with both

the histidine and tryptophan residues of the ORs.

Zn(II)-BnPyP destabilizes and opens the PrPC conformation

We examined the effects of Zn(II)-BnPyP and Fe(III)-TMPyP binding on PrPC stability by circular dichroism

(CD) thermal denaturation. In agreement with previous studies,27 Fe(III)-TMPyP increased the Tm of

huPrP90-231 by 2�C, while Zn(II)-BnPyP reduced it by 12�C (Figure S12A), suggesting destabilization of

the globular domain. On huPrP23-231, Fe(III)-TMPyP raised the Tm 3�C while Zn(II)-BnPyP lowered it 5�C
(Figure 4E). Thus, in stark contrast with Fe(III)-TMPyP, Zn(II)-BnPyP markedly reduced the thermal stability

of PrPC.

Next we questioned whether the Zn(II)-BnPyP interaction with the ORs interfered with the transient

intramolecular interactions between the N-terminal tail and the globular domain.5,6 We used Small-

Angle X-ray Scattering (SAXS) to analyze the conformational equilibrium on huPrP23-231 alone and in

the presence of Zn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-TMPyP. Ensemble Optimization Method (EOM) analysis of the

SAXS curves in the 0.01 to 3.5 nm�1 q-range indicated that Zn(II)-BnPyP shifted the structural parameters

to larger Rg (gyration radius) and Dmax (maximum diameter) compared to huPrP23-231 alone, while

Fe(III)-TMPyP, which binds only to the globular domain, did not alter these structural parameters

(Figures 4F–4H and S12B–S12F). The EOM structural models that contribute most to the final assembly

of huPrP23-231 alone or in complex with Fe(III)-TMPyP predict more compact structures (Rg �2.9 nm and

Dmax �9.4 nm) with the N-terminal tail close to the globular domain (Figure S12G). Conversely, the most

frequent huPrP23-231 conformational state in the presence of Zn(II)-BnPyP had larger structural parameters

(Rg 3.4 nm and Dmax �11.1 nm), indicating that binding of this porphyrin reduces the interdomain contacts

(Figure S12H). In all experimental conditions, the I(0)-based mass values were in agreement with the

expected monomeric huPrP23-231 molecular weight (i.e., �25 kDa, Table S1).

Taken together, these CD and SAXS analyses indicate that Zn(II)-BnPyP destabilizes the PrPC globular

domain and shifts PrPC conformational equilibrium toward more open structural states.

Zn(II)-BnPyP binding to distinct PrPC domains accounts for its ability to downregulate PrPC

and inhibit conversion to PrPSc

We questioned whether Zn(II)-BnPyP’s ability to bind to N- and C-terminal PrPC domains was responsible

for its dual anti-prion activity. First we tested the effect of substituting Fe(III) for Zn(II) on the porphyrin’s

ability to downregulate PrPC. Treatment of H4 cells with Zn(II)-BnPyP caused dose-dependent reduction

in PrPC, whereas Fe(III)-BnPyP, which does not bind to the N-terminal tail, had no effect (Figures S1B,

S1F, and S1D).
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Next we tested the roles of histidine and tryptophan residues in the OR which, on the basis of NMR analysis,

are essential for Zn(II)-BnPyP binding to the N-terminal tail. HEK293 cells expressing PrP wt or a PrP mutant

with histidine/tryptophan-to-alanine substitutions in the OR region (PrP H/W/A) were treated with Zn(II)-

BnPyP, and PrP levels were measured by WB after 24h. Zn(II)-BnPyP downregulated PrP H/W/A signifi-

cantly less than PrP wt (Figure 2C, compare lanes 1 and 2 with 5 and 6; Figure 2D). This indicates that

Zn(II)-BnPyP binding to the N-terminal tail is required for lowering PrPC.

Finally, we asked whether Zn(II)-BnPyP had to interact with the OR region to inhibit conformational conver-

sion to PrPSc. We compared the inhibitory activity of Zn(II)-BnPyP in a modified PMCA reaction which uses

recombinant PrP full-length (bvPrP23-231) or lacking the OR region (bvPrPD52-92), as substrates for PrPSc

amplification. Zn(II)-BnPyP efficiently inhibited conversion of both substrates (Figure S4K), indicating that

the porphyrin binding to the C-terminal pocket was sufficient to hinder PrPC to PrPSc conversion.

Zn(II)-BnPyP does not penetrate the brain efficiently enough to prolong the survival of prion-

infected mice

As a first step toward assessing the therapeutic potential of Zn(II)-BnPyP, we characterized its pharmaco-

kinetic parameters and blood-brain barrier (BBB) passage. C57BL/6 mice were given a single intraperito-

neal (ip) injection of 10 mg/kg Zn(II)-BnPyP, and the plasma and brain levels were analyzed at different

time points. The porphyrin plasma levels peaked 1h after the dose and then rapidly declined, with �80%

of the compound removed from circulation in the first 24h (Figure 5A). Porphyrin levels in the CNS peaked

2h after the dose (0.249 G 0.039 mg/g) and declined slowly with time, still being high (0.157 G 0.137 mg/g)

after 7 days (Figure 5B). Considering the Zn(II)-BnPyP maximal concentrations in plasma and brain, the

brain-to-plasma ratio was 0.035, indicating very poor brain penetration; however, its slow clearance from

the CNS suggested that therapeutically useful concentrations could be achieved with chronic treatment.

To investigate this, mice were treated with 10 mg/kg Zn(II)-BnPyP ip every second day and culled after 1,

2, 4, 8 and 12 weeks of treatment for analysis of the porphyrin brain levels. There was progressive accumu-

lation of Zn(II)-BnPyP in the CNS, reaching 1855 G 160 ng/g (�1.5 mM) after 12 weeks (Figure 5C).

To test target engagement, we quantified brain PrPC levels in mice that had been treated forR4 weeks, in

which Zn(II)-BnPyP had reached brain concentrations equal to or higher than its PrPC-lowering EC50 in

cultured hippocampal neurons (0.75 mM). There were no differences in brain PrPC levels between mice

treated with Zn(II)-BnPyP or the vehicle for 4 or 8 weeks (Figures 5D and 5E). A significant, albeit modest,

reduction was seen in the brain of mice treated with Zn(II)Bn-PyP for 12 weeks (Figure 5F), indicating that the

threshold concentration for activity in the CNS was �1.5 mM.

Figure 5. Zn(II)-BnPyP pharmacokinetics and effect on brain PrPC levels

(A and B) C57BL/6 mice were injected ip with 10mg/kg Zn(II)-BnPyP and euthanized at different times after the dose (5 min, 30 min, 1h, 2h, 6h, 24h, 3 days and

7 days). Porphyrin in the plasma (A) and the brain (B) was quantified by HPLC coupled with a fluorescence detector. Data are the mean G SD of three mice.

(C) C57BL/6 mice were injected ip with 10 mg/kg Zn(II)-BnPyP every second day for the weeks indicated, and euthanized 6h after the last dose for

quantification of brain Zn(II)-BnPyP. Data are the mean G SD of 3–5 mice.

(D–F) Quantification (mean G SD) of actin-normalized PrPC levels in the brains of the mice treated for 4, 8 or 12 weeks shown in C.
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To test whether this was sufficient to protect against CNS prion infection, groups of C57BL/6 mice were

intracerebrally inoculated with RML and given the vehicle (saline) or 10 mg/kg Zn(II)-BnPyP ip every second

day starting from 40 days post-inoculation (dpi) in order to reach a bioactive concentration at approxi-

mately 120 dpi, which is �80% of the time to terminal disease endpoint. There was no difference between

vehicle- and Zn(II)-BnPyP-treated mice in time to disease onset (median 141.5 versus 135 dpi; Figure 6A) or

terminal disease (median 153 versus 152 dpi; Figure 6B). There was also no difference in the amount of PK-

resistant PrPSc, or its degree of protease resistance, between vehicle- and Zn(II)-BnPyP-treated mice culled

at the terminal stage of disease (Figure 6C).

DISCUSSION

Zn(II)-BnPyP binds to distinct domains of native PrPC, producing biological effects through a bimodal

mechanism of action: it makes PrPC less prone to PrPSc conversion and it triggers endocytosis and

lysosomal destruction of cell surface PrPC, reducing the substrate for PrPSc formation. Because it targets

the prion precursor, Zn(II)-BnPyP is active against different prion strains. To our knowledge, this is the first

evidence of a compound that can bind different PrPC regions, eliciting a dual anti-prion effect. The

challenge for future studies will be to exploit this mechanism of action to obtain therapeutic effects in vivo.

Zn(II)-BnPyP binding to the C-terminal globular domain reduces its thermal stability, as shown in CD

melting experiments, while Fe(III)-TMPyP increases it. This difference may be attributable to the different

bindingmodalities of the two porphyrins: Fe(III)-TMPyP fills a shallow cleft made by the C terminus of the a3

helix and the first b-strand, while Zn(II)-BnPyP docks onto the opposite face, on the surface comprising the

a2 and a3 helices, and establishes hydrophobic interactions with the aromatic side chains of Y226 and Y225,

most likely destabilizing the hydrophobic core of the globular domain. Moreover, in contrast to Fe(III)-

TMPyP, which binds only to the PrPC globular domain, Zn(II)-BnPyP also interacts with the flexible N-termi-

nal tail through Zn(II)-mediated coordination of the OR histidine side chains (H61, H69, H77 and H85), and

p-p interactions between the BnPyP scaffold and the OR tryptophan side chains (W65, W73, W81, W89).

There is evidence that the PrPC N-terminal tail establishes tertiary contacts with the C-terminal globular

domain.4 SAXS data analysis indicates that, differently from Fe(III)-TMPyP, which had no effect on the

overall PrPC conformation, Zn(II)-BnPyP shifts PrPC conformational equilibrium toward more open

structures. Conceivably Zn(II)-BnPyP, through its ability to engage the OR region, counteracts the intramo-

lecular interactions between the two domains of the protein, favoring a less compact fold.

Zn(II)-BnPyP’s ability to interact with both the PrPC N-terminal tail and the globular domain may explain its

dual anti-prion activity. Zn(II)-BnPyP inhibits cell-free PrPC to PrPSc conversion irrespective of whether the

reaction employs PrPC full-length or lacking the OR domain, indicating that binding to the C-terminal glob-

ular domain is sufficient for this effect. Fe(III)-TMPyP too inhibits PrPSc replication in PMCAby binding to the

globular domain, but it stabilizes the fold whereas Zn(II)-BnPyP destabilizes it. Therefore, Zn(II)-BnPyP must

act through a different mechanism from Fe(III)-TMPyP and other pharmacological chaperones.27,43

PrPC to PrPSc conversion is thought to occur through a refolding process involving a partially structured PrP

intermediate. Biophysical studies identified several partially folded PrP conformers, in addition to the

Figure 6. Zn(II)-BnPyP does not affect RML-induced prion disease

(A and B) Kaplan-Meier plots showing time to onset (A) and to terminal disease (B) of C57BL/6 mice intracerebrally inoculated with RML and treated ip with

saline (vehicle; n = 6) or 10 mg/kg Zn(II)-BnPyP (n = 9) every second day from 40 dpi.

(C) Representative WB analysis of PK-resistant PrP in the brains of RML-inoculated mice, treated with vehicle or Zn(II)-BnPyP and euthanized at the terminal

stage of the disease. Brain extracts were digested with 0, 5, 25, and 50 mg/mL of PK and analyzed by WB with anti-PrP 12B2 monoclonal antibody. The

undigested samples (0 mg/mL PK) amount to 10 mg of protein, and the other samples 20 mg.
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native and fully unfolded states, which may represent the monomeric precursor on the pathway to PrPSc

conversion.44 These generally present rearrangements of the a2 and a3 helices, the region of PrPC globular

domain engaged by Zn(II)-BnPyP. The porphyrin may conceivably boost the local dynamics of this region,

shifting the conformational equilibrium toward an off-pathway state. Alternatively, Zn(II)-BnPyP may block

the a2 and a3 rearrangements leading to the PrPSc state. Regardless of the exact molecular mechanism,

these results indicate that prion propagation can be inhibited not only by pharmacological chaperones

that stabilize the native PrPC fold, but also by ligands that weaken the protein stability, and identify the

a2 and a3 pocket recognized by Zn(II)-BnPyP as a new target region for in silico screening of anti-prion

drugs.

Our observations indicate that Zn(II)-BnPyP binding to the flexible N-terminal tail is necessary to trigger

clathrin-mediated internalization and lysosomal destruction of cell surface PrPC. Fe(III)-BnPyP, which

cannot coordinate the OR histidines and binds only to the globular domain, does not lower PrPC levels.

Moreover, PrP H/W/A molecules, in which the OR histidines and tryptophans mediating Zn(II)-BnPyP

binding to the N-terminal tail are replaced with alanines, are not downregulated by the porphyrin.

Cu(II) binds the PrPC OR with high affinity45 and promotes tertiary contacts between the N- and C-terminal

domains like Zn(II),6 raising the question of whether Cu(II)-BnPyP had anti-prion properties like Zn(II)-BnPyP.

Preliminary data indicate that Cu(II)-BnPyP binds the N-terminal tail, and down-regulates PrPC and inhibits

PrPSc replication like Zn(II)-BnPyP (Figure S13).

The natural porphyrin hemin was shown to interact with the N-terminal region of PrPC and cause aggrega-

tion, endocytosis and lysosomal degradation of cell surface PrPC.46 Likewise, it has been recently found that

the anti-PrP antibody POM2, which recognizes repetitive epitopes in the OR region, stimulates multimeric

clustering of cell surface PrPC, followed by endocytic uptake and lysosomal degradation of the antibody-

PrPC complex.47 This depends on POM2’s ability to crosslink PrPC on the cell surface, as it is not seen when

cells are treated with the single-chain form of POM2. Thus, ligands that induce clustering of cell surface

PrPC by interacting with the N-terminal tail may eventually promote the protein internalization and turn-

over. Several cyclic tetrapyrroles have an intrinsic tendency to assemble into supramolecular aggregates

in aqueous solutions, a property that correlates with their anti-prion activity and may mediate PrPC

multimerization.29,48

Our findings indicate that Zn(II)-BnPyP does not self-aggregate (Figure S14), and stimulates PrPC endocy-

tosis and degradation through amechanism not involving the formation of PrPCmultimers. First, we did not

observe any PrPC clustering on the surface of Zn(II)-BnPyP-treated cells; second, Zn(II)-BnPyP did not induce

PrPC oligomerization, as assessed by a detergent insolubility assay; finally, NMR spectroscopy gave no

evidence of huPrP23-231 aggregation in the presence of Zn(II)-BnPyP.

Cu(II) and Zn(II) ions induce the internalization and recycling of PrPC back to the cell surface, stimulating a

PrPC endocytic pathway that normally operates constitutively in the absence of metal.3 Zn(II)-BnPyP instead

stimulates lysosomal destruction of endocytosed PrPC. This, and the fact that Zn(II)-BnPyP destabilizes and

opens the protein conformation – unlike Cu(II) and Zn(II) ions which promote a more compact PrPC fold5–8 –

suggest that Zn(II)-BnPyP may activate a plasma membrane quality control pathway for selective internal-

ization and lysosomal destruction of PrPC. We do not yet know the mechanisms that enables the cell to

distinguish folded from misfolded GPI-anchored proteins at the cell surface. Zn(II)-BnPyP may be useful

for investigating how the cell detects structurally challenged GPI-anchored PrPC.

Limitations of the study

Zn(II)-BnPyP has strain-independent anti-prion activity in PMCA, prion-infected cells and COCS, outcom-

peting Fe(III)-TMPyP and PPS, two of the most potent anti-prion compounds described so far. However,

like other porphyrins, Zn(II)-BnPyP does not cross the BBB efficiently, and a 12-week chronic treatment is

required to reach a brain concentration of �1.5 mM, which engages the target, as shown by the �20%

reduction in PrPC, but is not sufficient to prolong the survival of mice in the advanced stage of prion

infection close to symptomatic disease. Future studies may test whether starting the treatment just after

infection achieves bioactive brain concentrations earlier and delays disease. Alternatively, to bypass the

BBB, Zn(II)-BnPyP could be administered directly into the CNS via a head pump. However, preliminary at-

tempts to deliver Zn(II)-BnPyP into the mo brain ventricle by either bolus injection or chronic infusion with
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osmotic minipumps have been unrewarding due to the poor porphyrin diffusion into the brain parenchyma.

Therefore, Zn(II)-BnPyP pharmacokinetic properties will have to be improved through chemical modifica-

tion, or its BBB penetration boosted using brain-targeted nanocarriers. However, a more drug-like mole-

cule would be desirable. Zn(II)-BnPyP presents a starting point for the design of small molecules with a

similar mode of action. Given the discovery that PrPC acts as receptor for a variety of neurotoxic protein

oligomers, including amyloid-b, a-synuclein and tau,49 compounds downregulating cell surface PrPC like

Zn(II)-BnPyP may be able to prevent the toxic signaling mediated by these interactions, with broad thera-

peutic benefits in neurodegenerative diseases of protein aggregation.
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anti-LAMP1 Abcam Cat# ab24170

anti-MAP2 Abcam Cat# ab5392

anti-PrP 3F4 Provided by Dr R.J. Kascsak, New York State

Institute for Basic Research, Staten Island,

NY, U.S.A. / Millipore

Cat#: MAB1562 (Millipore)

anti-PrP 6D11 Provided by Dr R.J. Kascsak, New York State

Institute for Basic Research, Staten Island,

NY, U.S.A.

RRID:AB_1027165

anti-PrP 8A4 Provided by S.J. Collins, University

of Melbourne, Parkville, Melbourne,

VIC, Australia

N/A

anti-PrP 11G5 Provided by Man Sun-Sy, Case

Western Reserve University,

Cleveland, OH, USA

N/A

anti-PrP 12B2 Wageningen University and Research Cat# 12B2/500

anti-PrP 94B4 Wageningen University and Research Cat# 94B4/500

anti-PrP D18 Provided by E. Biasini, University

of Trento, Italy

N/A

anti-PrP SAF83 Vitro S.A. Cat# SPI-A03207.200 UG

anti-puromycin Zymed Cat# 51-1600

anti-a-synuclein Thermo Fisher Cat# 35-8300

anti-total tau Dako Cat# A0024

anti-vinculin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# V9264

Bacterial and virus strains

E. coli BL21(DE3) EMD Millipore Cat# 70954

Max efficiency DH5a competent cells Invitrogen Cat# 18258012

Biological samples

sCJD subtype VV2 brain homogenate From the Basque Biobank, Spain N/A

vCJD brain homogenate From Biobanco Hospital

Universitario, Fundación Alcorcón, Spain

N/A

Chemicals, peptides, and recombinant proteins

5,10,15,20-Tetrakis(4-trimethylammoniophenyl)

porphyrin tetra(p-toluenesulfonate)

Merck Life Science CAS No.: 69458-20-4

Ammonium chloride (15N, 99%) Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. Cat# NLM-467-10

Ampicillin sodium salt Sigma-Aldrich Cat# A9518

Bafilomycin A1 Sigma-Aldrich Cat# B1793

Biotin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# B4501

Brefeldin A Sigma-Aldrich Cat# B7651

Calcium chloride dihydrate Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 31307
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REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Chloroquine Sigma-Aldrich Cat# C6628

cOmplete, EDTA-free Roche Cat# 05056489001

Cycloheximide Sigma-Aldrich Cat# C4859

Deoxyribonuclease I from bovine

pancreas

Sigma-Aldrich Cat# DN25

Deuterium oxide (D, 99.9%) Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. Cat# DLM-4-10X0.7

Diethyl ether Carlo Erba Reagents Cat# 340751

Diisopropylcarbodiimide Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 38370

Dimethylformamide Carlo Erba Reagents Cat# 528221

DMEM High glucose Sigma-Aldrich Cat# D5671

Fe(III) 5,10,15,20-tetra(N-methyl-4-

pyridyl)porphyrin pentachloride

Frontiers scientific CAS No.: 133314-07-5

Fetal bovine serum Sigma-Aldrich Cat# F7524

Fetal bovine serum, defined HyClone Cat# SH30070.02

Fetal bovine serum, dyalized Life technologies Cat# 26400-044

Fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl chloride Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 23186

D-glucose (U13C6, 99%) Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. Cat# CLM-1396-10

L-Glutamine Sigma-Aldrich Cat# G7513

Guanidine hydrochloride Sigma-Aldrich Cat# G3272

HaloTag Alexa Fluor 488 cell-impermeant ligand Promega Cat# G1001

Hank’s balanced salt solution Gibco Cat# 14170-088

HEPES Sigma-Aldrich Cat# H3375

Hygromycin Invitrogen Cat# 10687010

Imidazole Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 792527

Isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside Giotto Biotech Cat# 367-93-1

LB broth Sigma-Aldrich Cat# L3522

Lysozyme from chicken egg white Sigma-Aldrich Cat# L6876

Magnesium sulfate heptahydrate Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 230391

Ni-NTA agarose Qiagen Cat# 30230

Nystatin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# N1638

Oxyma Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 8510860250

Papain Sigma-Aldrich Cat# P3125

Penicillin/Streptomycin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# P4333

Phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride Merck Cat# 52332

Phosphate buffer saline Life technologies Cat# 10010056

Phosphatidylinositol-specific

phospholipase C (PIPLC)

Invitrogen Cat# P6466

Pitstop 2 Sigma-Aldrich Cat# SML1169

Poly-L-lysine Sigma-Aldrich Cat# P2636

Proteinase-K Roche Cat# 03115801001

Puromycin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# P8833

Sodium acetate Sigma-Aldrich Cat# S2889

Sodium chloride Sigma-Aldrich Cat# S3014

Sodium phosphate monobasic Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 71496

Sodium phosphate dibasic Carlo Erba Reagents Cat# 480141

Thiamine Sigma-Aldrich Cat# T-4625
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Continued

REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Trifluoroacetic acid Carlo Erba Reagents Cat# 411543

Triisopropylsilane Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 233781

Trypsin-EDTA Sigma-Aldrich Cat# T4174

Trypsin inhibitors Sigma-Aldrich Cat# T9003

Trizma base Sigma-Aldrich Cat# T1503

Zn(II) 5,10,15,20-tetra(N-methyl-4-

pyridyl)porphyrin tetrachloride

Frontiers scientific CAS No.: 28850-44-4

Critical commercial assays

Clarity Western ECL Substrate Bio-rad Cat# 170-5061

Fugene HD Promega Cat# E2311

GoTaq qPCR Master Mix Promega Cat# A6002

High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit Applied biosystem Cat# 4368814

Pierce� BCA protein assay kit Thermo Fisher Cat# 23227

RNeasy maxi kit Qiagen Cat# 75162

RNeasy mini kit Qiagen Cat# 74104

Deposited data

Raw data This paper: Mendelay data https://doi.org/10.17632/r6s3krtzt4.1

SAXS data Small Angle Scattering Biological

Data Bank (SASBDB)

SASDNB8, SASDNC8, SASDND8

Experimental models: Cell lines

H4 ATCC Cat# HTB-148

HEK293 ATCC Cat# CRL-1573

HeLa ATCC Cat# CCL-2

N2a ATCC Cat# CCL-131

ScN2a-RML Provided by E. Biasini (Biggi et al.50

https://doi.org/10.1111/jnc.14805)

N/A

ScN2a-22L Provided by S. Lehmann (Nishida et al.51

https://doi.org/10.1128/jvi.74.1.320-325.2000)

N/A

Experimental models: Organisms/strains

Mouse: C57BL/6 Charles River RRID:IMSR_JAX:000664

Mouse: Tg(CJD-66) Generated by the Chiesa lab (Dossena et al.52

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.neuron.2008.09.008;

Bouybayoune et al.53

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1004796)

RRID:IMSR_EM:12879

Oligonucleotides

Table S2 This paper N/A

Recombinant DNA

pCDNA3.1(+) bvPrPI109 Provided by J.C. Watts (Watts et al.54

https://doi.org/10.1007/s00401-016-1585-6)

N/A

pCDNA3.1(+) bvPrPM109 Provided by J.C. Watts (Watts et al.54

https://doi.org/10.1007/s00401-016-1585-6.)

N/A

pCDNA3.1(+) moPrPD23-89 Provided by D.A. Harris, Boston University,

Boston, MA, USA

N/A

pCDNA3.1(+) moPrPD23-111 Provided by D.A. Harris (Turnbaugh et al.55

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0025675)

N/A
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RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by

the lead contact, Roberto Chiesa (roberto.chiesa@marionegri.it).

Materials availability

Plasmids and other reagents generated in this study will be made available upon request to the lead con-

tact, Roberto Chiesa (roberto.chiesa@marionegri.it).

Data and code availability

d The underlying numerical data for Figure panels 1D, 1F, 1K, 2B, 2D, 2G, 3E, 4A, 4B, 4C, 4E, 5A, 5B, 5C, 5D,

5E, 5F, 6A, 6B, S1D, S1J, S1L, S1O, S1Q, S3D, S3F, S3H, S4J, S5B, S5E, S5G, S6C, S6F, S6G, S6K, S6L, S7C,

S7F, S7G, S8D, S8E, S9B, S9C, S9D, S9G, S10C, S11A, S11B, S12A, S13B, S13E, S14 were deposited on

Mendeley Data, and are publicly available as of the date of publication. The DOI is listed in the key re-

sources table.

Continued

REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

pCDNA3.1(+) moPrP-EGFP Massignan et al.56 https://doi.org/10.1074/

mcp.M900271-MCP200

N/A

pCDNA3.1(+) moPrPKDEL Senatore et.57 https://doi.org/10.1016/

j.neuron.2012.02.027

N/A

pCDNA3.1(+) moPrP H/W -> A This paper N/A

pCDNA3.1(+) moPrP-Halo This paper N/A

pCDNA3.1(+) moPrPwt Provided by D.A. Harris (Turnbaugh et al.55

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0025675)

N/A

pOPINE bvPrPD52-92 (I109) This paper N/A

pOPINE bvPrP23-231 (I109) Generated in the Castilla lab (Fernández-Borges

et al.58 https://doi.org/10.1007/s00401-017-1782-y)

N/A

pOPINE huPrP23-231 (M129) Generated in the Castilla lab (Elezgarai et al.59

https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-017-09489-3)

N/A

pET-41 huPrP90-231 (M129) Provided by B. Caughey, Rocky Mountain

Laboratories, Hamilton, MT, USA

N/A

Software and algorithms

ATSAS 3.2.1 EMBL https://www.embl-hamburg.de/

biosaxs/software.html

BioRender biorender.com N/A

CCPN Analysis 2.4.2 https://www.ccpn.ac.uk/v2-software/

software/analysis

RRID:SCR_016984

Empower 2.0 Waters https://www.waters.com

Fiji NIH RRID:SCR_002285

Glide Schrodinger, LLC RRID:SCR_000187

Graphpad Prism 9 Graphpad RRID:SCR_002798

ImageLab 6.0 Bio-rad RRID:SCR_014210

JaCoP Fabrice P. Cordelières, Bordeaux Imaging

Center (France) - Susanne Bolte, IFR 83,

Paris (France) - https://imagej.net/plugins/jacop

N/A

Kaleido software Perkin Elmer N/A

PyMOL 1.8.4.0 Schrodinger, LLC RRID:SCR_000305

TopSpin 4.0.8 Bruker BioSpin GmbH RRID:SCR_014227
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d SAXS data were deposited in the SASBDB data bank. Accession numbers are listed in the key resources

table.

d This paper does not report original code.

d Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the

lead contact upon request.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND STUDY PARTICIPANT DETAILS

In this study, we utilized newborn mice to prepare primary neurons and cultured organotypic cerebellar

slices, and eight weeks old male and femalemice for pharmacokinetics and inoculation studies. Procedures

involving animals and their care were conducted in conformity with the institutional guidelines at the

Istituto di Ricerche Farmacologiche Mario Negri IRCCS in compliance with national (D.lgs 26/2014; Autho-

rization no. 19/2008-A issued March 6, 2008 by Ministry of Health) and international laws and policies (EEC

Council Directive 2010/63/UE; the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, 2011 edition).

They were reviewed and approved by the Mario Negri Institute Animal Care and Use Committee, which

includes ad hoc members for ethical issues, and by the Italian Ministry of Health (Decreto no. 212-2016-

PR, 363-2020-PR, 656-2021-PR and 9F5F5.N.ULW). Animal facilities meet international standards and are

regularly checked by a certified veterinarian who is responsible for health monitoring, animal welfare super-

vision, experimental protocols and review of procedures.

METHOD DETAILS

Porphyrin synthesis

Zn(II) 5,10,15,20-tetra(N-benzyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin tetrachloride was synthesized as previously reported.31

500 mg (0.73 mmol) of Zn(II) 5,10,15,20-tetra(4-pyridyl)porphyrin and 3.5 mL of benzylchloride (30 mmol)

were reacted in 60 mL of dimethylformamide to obtain 737 mg of the desired product (85% yield).

C68H52Cl4N8Zn Mw 1188.46. UV-vis(H2O): ε426 nm 165,000 M-1 cm-1. 1H NMR (D2O) d: 6.08 (s, 8H); 7.60 (m,

12H); 7.73 (m, 8H); 8.89 (d, 16H); 9.34 (d, 8H). HPLC: retention time 1605400 (100%).

Fe(III) 5,10,15,20-tetra(N-benzyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin pentachloride was produced by reacting 50 mg

(0.07 mmol) of Fe(III) 5,10,15,20-tetra(4-pyridyl)porphyrin chloride and 330 mL benzylchloride (2.8 mmol)

as above; 28 mg of product were obtained (0.023 mmol; yield 32.8%). C68H52Cl5N8Fe Mw 1214.38. UV-

vis(H2O): ε422 nm 145,700 M-1 cm-1. HPLC: retention time 1504100 (100%).

Cu(II) 5,10,15,20-tetra(N-benzyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin tetrachloride was produced by reacting 25 mg (0.037

mmol) of Cu(II) 5,10,15,20-tetra(4-pyridyl)porphyrin and 160 mL benzylchloride (1.4 mmol) as above; 19.9

mg of product were obtained (0.017 mmol; yield 45.9%). C68H52N8CuCl4 Mw 1186.63. UV-vis(H2O): ε429 nm

132,500 M�1 cm-1. HPLC: retention time 1700300 (100%).5,10,15,20-tetra(N-benzyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin tetra-

chloride was synthetized as previously reported.31

UV-vis absorption spectra were measured with a Jasco V-560 spectrophotometer. 1H NMR spectra were

recorded on a Bruker 500 MHz spectrometer in CDCl3; chemical shifts, expressed in ppm, are reported

as s (singlet), d (doublet), and m (multiplet). HPLC analyses were done with an Agilent 1100 Series instru-

ment coupled with a diode array detector. The instrument was fitted with a 25034.6 mm column (Supelco,

Ascentis) packed with C-18 reversed-phase particles (5 mm), operating with 1.5 mL/min flux and the

following elution gradient: A - water 20 nM trifluoroacetic acid + 20 mM triethylamine (pH 2.70); B – aceto-

nitrile. Initial A/B 90/10 (5 min); then to A/B 10/90 in 30 min.

Fe(III) 5,10,15,20-tetra(N-methyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin pentachloride, Cu(II) 5,10,15,20-tetra(4-pyridyl)

porphyrin and Zn(II) 5,10,15,20-tetra(N-methyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin tetrachloride were from Frontier

Scientific.

Plasmids and transfection

pCDNA3.1 plasmids encoding mouse PrP wt, PrP-EGFP, PrPKDEL, PrPD23-89, PrPD23-111, bvPrPI109 and

bvPrPM109 have been described.54–57,60,61 Mouse PrP-Halo, containing the HaloTag sequence with a GS

linker (GGGGS, repeated four times) at its 5’ end, inserted after codon 229 of mouse PrP, and PrP

H/W/A in which the OR histidines and tryptophans were substituted with alanines, were synthesized by
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GeneArt (Thermo Fisher) and inserted between the HindIII and BamHI restriction sites of pCDNA3.1(+).

Cells were transfected using FuGENE HD (Promega).

Cell lines and primary neurons

N2a, ScN2a-RML,50 ScN2a-22L,51H4,HEK293andHeLa cellswere cultured in high-glucoseDulbecco’smodi-

fied Eagle’s medium (DMEM, Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with 1% L-glutamine (Sigma-Aldrich), 10% fetal

bovine serum D56 (FBS, Sigma-Aldrich), 100 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin (PenStrep, Sigma-Aldrich), at 37�C
in 5%CO2/95% air. Stably transfected clones of HeLa expressing PrP-EGFP andHEK293 expressing PrP-Halo

were selected by limiting dilution with 400 mg/mL Hygromycin (Invitrogen) and were then maintained in

200 mg/mLHygromycin. ScN2a-22L51 were culturedwith 200 mg/mLG418 (Life technologies). Murine primary

hippocampal and cerebellar granule neurons were prepared from C57BL6/J (RRID:IMSR_JAX:000664) or

Tg(CJD-66+/-)/Prnp0/0 (RRID:IMSR_EM:12879) mice.52,53,62 Hippocampal neurons were prepared from 1–2-

day-old mice. Animals were euthanized and hippocampi were isolated under a surgical stereomicroscope.

Tissues were digested for 30 min at 34�C with papain (200 U/mL) in CNDM medium (5.8 mM MgCl2,

0.5 mM CaCl2, 3.2 mMHEPES, 0.2 mMNaOH, 30 mM K2SO4 and 90 mMNa2SO4 pH 7.4, 292 mOsm) supple-

mentedwith 0.4% glucose. Enzymatic activity was blockedwith trypsin inhibitors (10 mg/mL, Sigma) in CNDM

plus 0.4%glucose for 45minat room temperature (RT).Mechanical dissociationwasdone inMEM (Invitrogen)

supplemented with 10% FBS (HyClone) and 0.4% glucose. 0.53 105 cells per cm2 were plated on polylysine-

coated plates in the same medium with PenStrep (Sigma, 100 U/mL). After attachment, culture medium was

switched to Neurobasal-A (Invitrogen) supplemented with 2% B27 (Invitrogen), 200 mM glutamine, and

100 U/mL PenStrep. Medium was changed after 7 days in culture.

Cerebella were dissected from 6–8-day-old mice, sliced into �1-mm pieces and incubated in Hank’s

balanced salt solution (HBSS, Sigma) containing 0.3 mg/ml trypsin (Sigma) at 37�C for 15 min. Trypsin in-

hibitor (Sigma) was added to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/mL and the tissue was mechanically dissoci-

ated by passing through a flame-polished Pasteur pipette. Cells were plated at 2.5-3 3 105 cells/cm2 on

poly-L-lysine (0.1 mg/mL)-coated plates. Cells were maintained in DMEM High Glucose (Sigma) supple-

mented with 10% dialyzed fetal bovine serum (FBS, Life Technologies), penicillin/streptomycin and KCl

25 mM, at 37�C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2, 95% air.

Cell treatments

Porphyrins were dissolved in sterile water at the concentration of 1 mM in LoBind tubes (Eppendorf) using a

Vortex mixer and sonication (30 sec at maximum power in a Bandelin HD 2200 cup sonicator). The stock

solutions were kept at 4�C in the dark and sonicated before each use. To block clathrin-mediated endocy-

tosis cells were incubated in hypertonic medium containing 120 mMNaCl, 12 mMMgSO4, 1 mM EDTA, 1%

bovine serum albumin (BSA, Sigma-Aldrich), 100 mM HEPES pH 7.0, 5 mM KCl, 0.4 M sucrose (Sigma-

Aldrich).39 Pharmacological inhibitors were used at the following final concentrations: 50 nM Bafilomycin

A1 (Sigma-Aldrich), 50 mg/mL cycloheximide (Sigma-Aldrich), 20 mM chloroquine (Sigma-Aldrich) and

1 mM Brefeldin A (Sigma-Aldrich), 100 U/mL Nystatin (Sigma-Aldrich), 50 mM Pitstop 2 (Sigma-Aldrich).

For all treatments half the culture medium was replaced with fresh medium containing the compounds

at double their final concentrations; control cells were treated by replacing half the culture medium with

fresh medium containing the vehicle.

To rule out any confounding effects due to the porphyrin photodynamic activity, we avoided exposing

treated cells and cell extracts to direct light. Weworked in laboratories with shaded natural light and during

cell culture experiments, we turned the tissue culture cabinet lights off and checked the treated cells by

phase contrast microscopy at low light intensity for the shortest possible time. Preliminary analysis indi-

cated that these precautions were sufficient to avoid reactive oxygen species (ROS)-mediated cell toxicity

or protein degradation.

Cultured organotypic cerebellar slices

Prion-infected cultured organotypic cerebellar slices were prepared from 9-10 day-old C57BL/6J (RRI-

D:IMSR_JAX:000664) mice and cultured on 30-mm diameter Millicell Cell Culture Inserts (Millipore) (4 slices

each).63 COCS were treated after 5 weeks in culture by replacing the culture medium with fresh medium

containing the porphyrin; for chronic treatment this was repeated every second day. At the end of the

treatment COCS were washed three times with ice-cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS, Life Technolo-

gies), detached from the cell culture insert by gentle pipetting in ice-cold PBS and collected in 1.5 mL
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Eppendorf tube. After 1-min centrifugation at 10,600xg, the PBS was discarded and the pelleted slices were

lysed in 120 mL of 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.5% Nonidet P-40 (Igepal) in PBS by Vortex mixing, three

freeze/thaw cycles using ethanol/dry ice and a water bath at 37�C, and homogenization using polypro-

pylene Pellet Pestles (Merck) attached to a cordless motor. After centrifugation at 10,600xg for 1 min,

the supernatant was collected and PK-resistant PrP was analyzed by WB.63

RT-qPCR

Total RNA was extracted with RNeasy kit (Qiagen). One mg RNA was reverse-transcribed with a High Ca-

pacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems) using random primers. Quantitative PCR

was done in Optical 96- or 384-well plates (Applied Biosystems) using 7900 Real-Time PCR System (Applied

Biosystems) and GoTaq qPCR Master Mix (Promega). Reaction conditions were 50�C for 2 min, 95�C for

10 min, then 95�C for 15 s alternating with 60�C for 1 min for 41 cycles, followed by 95�C for 15 s and

60�C for 15 s. The amplifications were always run in triplicate. The primer pair sequences are reported in

Table S2.

Biochemical analysis

Global protein synthesis was analyzed using the SUnSET method.64 N2a cells were treated with 5 mM Zn(II)-

BnPyP or the vehicle, and after 16h puromycin (10 mg/mL) was added to the culture medium. After 60 min

cells were lysed 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1% SDS and analyzed by WB with anti-puromycin and anti-actin

antibodies. As control for inhibition of protein synthesis cyclohexamide (CHX, 50 mg/mL) was added 10 -

minutes before puromycin.

PrP molecules released in the culture medium were analyzed as described.65 Stably transfected HEK293

cells expressing moPrP were left untreated, or treated with 5 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP or 1 U/mL phosphatidylino-

sitol-specific phospholipase C (PIPLC) from Bacillus thuringiensis (Invitrogen) for 6h in OptiMEM.

Conditioned media were collected and cleared of cell debris by centrifugation at 10,000xg for 1 min,

and proteins were precipitated by the addition of 5 volumes of methanol. Cells were lysed in 50 mM

Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1% SDS. Cell lysates corresponding to 50 mg of proteins and all proteins from the media

were analyzed by WB with anti-PrP antibody.

Detergent insolubility of PrP was measured as described.66 Cells were lysed in LB (lysis buffer: 0.5% Triton

X-100, 0.5% Na deoxycholate in 5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA) containing a protease

inhibitor cocktail (Roche) and cleared by centrifugation at 10,000xg for 1 min. Lysates corresponding to

100 mg of protein were diluted in 300 mL of lysis buffer and centrifuged at 100,000xg for 45 min in a Beckman

Optima Max-E ultracentrifuge using a TLA-55 rotor. Proteins in the pellet and supernatant were analyzed

by WB.

To assay PK-resistant PrP, prion-infected N2a cells were lysed in LB. After centrifugation at 10,000xg for

1 min, cell extracts corresponding to 100 mg of total proteins were incubated with 10 mg/mL PK in a final

volume of 400 mL for 30 min at 37�C. PK digestion was terminated by adding 5 mM phenylmethylsulphonyl

fluoride (PMSF, Merck) with 5 min incubation at 4�C. Proteins were methanol-precipitated overnight at

-20�C. The precipitated proteins were dissolved in 20 mL Laemmli sample buffer (LMSB) 2X and analyzed

by WB. The undigested samples represent 50 mg of protein; the PK-digested samples 100 mg.

Western blot

Cells were lysed in 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1% SDS, then incubated at 95�C for 5 min. Proteins were sepa-

rated by 12% SDS-PAGE and electro-transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride or nitrocellulose membranes

(Bio-Rad) by Trans-blot turbo (Bio-Rad). Protein transfer was checked by Ponceau S staining (Sigma-Aldrich)

followed by washings in 100 mM Tris pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl and 0.1% Tween 20 (TTBS) and blocking in 5%

non-fat dry milk (NFDM, Sigma-Aldrich) in TTBS for 30 min. Membranes were incubated overnight at 4�C or

1h at room temperature with the following antibodies: mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAb) anti-PrP 3F4

and 6D1167–69 (provided by Dr R.J. Kascsak, New York State Institute for Basic Research, Staten Island,

NY, U.S.A.; 1:5000), 12B2 and 94B4 (WUR; 1:5000), 11G570 (provided by Man Sun-Sy; 1:5000), and 8A471

(provided by S.J. Collins, University of Melbourne, Parkville, Melbourne, VIC, Australia; 1:5000); rabbit poly-

clonal anti-APP (Invitrogen PA14648; 1:1000); rabbit polyclonal anti-total tau (Dako A0024; 1:1000); mAb

anti-a-synuclein (Thermo Fisher 35-8300; 1:1000); mAb anti-actin (Millipore MAB1501 clone C4; 1:10000);

mAb anti-vinculin (Sigma-Aldrich V9264; 1:5000); and rabbit polyclonal anti-puromycin (Zymed 51-1600;
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1:1000). All antibodies were diluted in 5% non-fat dry milk (Sigma-Aldrich) in TTBS, then rinsed three times

with TTBS and incubated for 45 min with secondary antibody goat anti-mouse diluted 1:5000 conjugated

with horseradish peroxidase (Bio-Rad). The chemiluminescent signal was revealed using Clarity Western

ECL Substrate (Bio-Rad) and acquired with a Chemidoc Imager MP (Bio-Rad). Quantitative densitometry

of protein bands was done using ImageLab 6.0 software (Bio-Rad) by selecting regions of interested

(ROI) including all PrP glycoforms and the internal standard (actin or vinculin). An example of quantitative

analysis of western blot is given in Figure S15.

Immunofluorescence

Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) for 10 min at room temperature (RT) and incu-

bated in blocking solution (0.05% saponin, 0.5% BSA, 50 mM NH4Cl and 10% FBS in PBS) for 30 min at

RT. The cells were then incubated with anti-PrP mAb 12B2 (WUR; 1:500), rabbit polyclonal anti-LAMP1 (Ab-

cam ab24170; 1:1000), chicken polyclonal anti-MAP2 (Abcam ab5392; 1:50000) primary antibodies diluted

in blocking solution, for 1h at RT, or overnight at 4�C, then rinsed three times in PBS, and incubated with a

fluorescent conjugated anti-IgG secondary antibody (Invitrogen) for 1h at RT.

Images were acquired using an Olympus FV-500 or Olympus IX81 microscope with a 60X oil-immersion

objective. Super-resolution images were acquired using a Structured Illumination Microscope Nikon

N-SIM with a 100X oil-immersion objective. Images were acquired under nonsaturating conditions and

analyzed with NIH ImageJ software. Mander’s correlation coefficient was measured using ImageJ and

JaCoP plugin.72

PrP-Halo labeling

To label cell surface PrP-Halo, cells were incubated for 15min at 37�Cwith the HaloTag Alexa Fluor 488 cell-

impermeant ligand (Promega G1001) diluted 1:1000 in the culture medium, then rinsed three times with

PBS. PrP-Halo fluorescence was analyzed by structured illumination microscopy, or in-gel after SDS-

PAGE, using a Chemidoc Imager MP (Bio-Rad), and quantitative densitometry of protein bands with

ImageLab 6.0 software (Bio-Rad).

In vitro prion propagation

Brain PMCA was done as described,73 using serial dilutions of the following PrPSc seeds, consisting of 10%

brain homogenates (w/v) in PBS containing protease inhibitors (Roche): vCJD (from Biobanco Hospital Uni-

versitario, Fundación Alcorcón, Spain), sCJD subtype VV2 (from the Basque Biobank, Spain), PMCA-adapt-

ed classical scrapie (Dawson strain, provided by Olivier Andreoletti, INRAE, Toulouse) in Tg338,59 and a de

novo PMCA-generated bank vole prion. The PrPC substrates were 10% (w/v) brain homogenates from cat-

tle, TgZWV,74 Tg338 and TgVole mice. After PMCA, samples were diluted 1:4 in digestion buffer [1%

Tween-20 (Sigma-Aldrich), 1% NP-40 (Sigma-Aldrich) and 5% Sarkosyl (Sigma-Aldrich) in PBS (Fisher

BioReagents)] and incubated with 85 mg/mL of PK (Roche) for 1h at 56�C with agitation at 450 rpm, and

PrP was immunodetected by WB59 using mAb SAF83 (Vitro S.A.; 1:400) for TgVole, D1875 (a kind gift

from Emiliano Biasini, Univ. of Trento; 1:5000) for cattle and Tg338, 3F4 (Millipore; 1:10000) for TgZWV.

Recombinant prion propagation was done by protein misfolding shaking amplification (PMSA).73 Recom-

binant bvPrP23-231 and bvPrPD52-92 substrates were seeded respectively with serial dilutions of

L-seeded-PMSA recombinant prion,58 or the same strain adapted by serial rounds of PMSA to

bvPrPD52-92. Propagation reactions were run with dextran sulphate sodium salt, from Leuconostoc spp.

with molecular weights from 6500 to 10000 (Sigma-Aldrich), and 1.0 mm zirconium silicate beads

(BioSpec products) at 39�C, with continuous 700 rpm shaking for 18h (Monoshake, Thermo Scientific).

PMSA reaction products were PK-digested, and analyzed by WB using mAb SAF83.73 PMCA and PMSA

reactions were carried out in light-proof conditions to avoid the photodynamic production of ROS by

Zn(II)-BnPyP.

Expression and purification of recombinant PrP proteins

HuPrP23-231, huPrP90-231, bvPrP23-231 and bvPrPD52-92 were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells and

purified from the inclusion bodies on a Ni-NTA column.73 Briefly, protein expression was induced by

culturing bacteria in M9 minimal medium containing 1 mM isopropil-b-D-1-tiogalattopiranoside (IPTG,

Giotto Biotech) overnight at 37�C. For production of uniformly 15N and 13C labeled recombinant hPrPs
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bacteria were cultured with 15NH4Cl (1 g/liter, Cambridge Isotope Laboratories) and 13C D-glucose (3

g/liter, Cambridge Isotope Laboratories) as unique nitrogen and carbon sources. Bacteria were lysed by

sonication, and the inclusion bodies containing the recombinant protein were collected by centrifugation

at 18,000xg for 45min at 4�C, and washed twice withmilli-Q water. The recombinant protein was solubilized

from the inclusion bodies by incubation in 6M guanidine-HCl pH 8 overnight at 37�C and sonication. The

solubilized protein was purified using a histidine affinity column (Ni-NTA agarose, Quiagen), taking advan-

tage of the natural histidines present in the PrP protein, and buffers containing 2Mguanidine-HCl pH 8. The

purified protein was refolded through three dialysis steps (4h, overnight, 4h) at 4�C against 20 mM sodium

acetate pH 5. Correct folding was assessed by circular dichroism and NMR spectra. The protein concentra-

tion was determined from A280 values and molar extinction coefficients.

Synthesis of huPrP peptides

huPrP N-terminal (23-91), OR1 (60-67), OR2 (60-75), non-OR (90-112) peptides were synthesized by solid-

phase chemistry using fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl (Fmoc) chloride group protected amino acid with

Initiator+Alstra peptide synthesizer (Biotage) at 0.1 mM scale on PEG-PS-copolimer, functionalized with

4-hydroxy-methylphenoxyacetic acid (TGA). Fmoc deprotection was performed automatically at room

temperature by treating the peptide-resin with 20% piperidine in dimethylformamide (DMF) for 3 min,

followed by another cycle of 10 min and 4 times DMF washing. Amino acids were activated usingN, N0-dii-
sopropylcarbodiimide and Oxyma pure, both at 0.5 mM in DMF. Peptides were cleaved from the resin with

trifluoroacetic acid (TFA): triisopropylsilane solution (95:5 vol/vol), precipitated, and washed with cold di-

ethyl ether. Purification of crude peptides was carried out in reverse phase HPLC using a semi-preparative

C4 column (Symmetry 300, Waters), with mobile phases of 0.1% TFA in water (eluent A) / 0.08% TFA in

acetonitrile (eluent B) and a linear gradient from 5 up to 100% of eluent B in 60 min. The peaks were

collected and characterized by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF)

mass spectrometry using an ABI 4800 mass spectrometer, operating in reflector mode. Solutions contain-

ing the peptides with a purity greater than 95% were frozen, dried, and the powders stored at -20�C
until use.

All Fmoc-amino acid and reagents used for peptides synthesis were from Sigma-Aldrich.

NMR spectroscopy experiments

NMR experiments were run at 298 K on a Bruker Avance 600MHz spectrometer equipped with a triple-reso-

nance TCI cryoprobe and x, y, z-shielded pulsed-field gradient coil, with samples containing 0.15 mM DSS

and 10% D2O. Data were processed with TopSpin� 4.0.8 (Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany) and analyzed using

CcpNmr Analysis 2.4.2.76 Proteins, peptides and porphyrins were in the same buffer: 10 mM CH3COONa

pH 4.5 or 10 mM Na2HPO4/NaH2PO4 pH 7. 1H, 15N and 13C backbone resonances of huPrP23-231 and

huPrP90-231 (0.2 mM) were assigned by standard triple-resonance experiments77 (HNCA, HNCO,

CBCA(CO)NH, CBCANH). Backbone assignments were nearly complete, except for M22, K23, G30,

W31, G35, G46, G53-G58, G63/71/79/87 (in OR), G64/72/80/88 (in OR), R164, D167, E168, Y169, S170,

N171, H187 in huPrP23-231 and M90, Q91, G93, H96, S97, R164, D167, E168, Y169, S170, N171, H187 in

huPrP90-231, because of overlapping peaks or solvent exchange. For NMR titrations of 15N-labeled

huPrP23-231 and huPrP90-231 (80 mM), water-flip-back 1H-15N HSQC spectra were acquired for each titra-

tion point (3-6 mM ligand stock solution). Resonances were assigned following the individual peaks along

the titration.1H, 15N and 13C resonances of N-terminal, OR2, OR1 and non-OR peptides (2-6 mM) and of

Zn(II)-BnPyP (1 mM were assigned through 1H-1H-TOCSY (mixing time tmix 60 ms), 1H-1H-NOESY (tmix

150 ms), 1H-1H-ROESY (tmix 300 ms), 1H-15N and 1H-13C HSQC spectra (natural abundance).

For peptide binding curves, 1D 1H spectra at each titration point were acquired (0.3 mM peptide sam-

ples, 3-6 mM Zn(II)-BnPyP stock solution). For analysis of the chemical shift perturbations (CSPs) of the

peptides we acquired 1H resonances induced by Zn(II)-BnPyP binding, 1H-1H-TOCSY (tmix 60 ms),
1H-1H-NOESY (tmix 150 ms), 1H-1H-ROESY (tmix 300 ms), 1H-15N and 1H-13C HSQC (natural abundance)

spectra on 2-3 mM peptide samples containing 1 molar equivalent of Zn(II)-BnPyP, except for the N-ter-

minal peptide, for which we used 0.25 molar equivalent of porphyrin because of the strong line-broad-

ening effects on binding.

Saturation Transfer Difference (STD) experiments (stddiffesgp.3 Bruker pulse sequence) were done as in78

(on- and off-resonance irradiations at respectively 1 ppm and 107 ppm) on 2.8 mMhuPrP23-231 with 200 mM
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Zn(II)-BnPyP, 10 mM Na2HPO4/NaH2PO4 pH 7. To avoid T1 relaxation time bias, we considered the slopes

of the STD build-up curves (0.5, 1, 2, 3, 5 s) at tsat=0, normalized to the highest slope value and shown as a

percentage.79

NMR spectroscopy data

For NMR titrations of 15N-labeled huPrP23-231 and huPrP90-231, the weighted average of the 1HN and 15N

chemical shifts perturbation (CSP) was calculated for each protein residue as:80

CSP =

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
DdHN

2+DdN2
�
25

q

2
(Equation 1)

where DdHN and DdN are respectively the differences of 1HN and 15N chemical shifts between free and

bound protein. Because of extensive line-broadening due to ligand binding in the intermediate exchange

regime on theNMR time scale or due to the paramagnetic effect of Fe(III)-containing ligands, we also moni-

tored changes in the intensity ratio (I/I0) of the
1HN-

15N amide resonances, where I0 and I are the peak in-

tensities in the free and bound protein.

For peptides complexed with Zn(II)-BnPyP, we analyzed the CSPs of all the peptide 1H resonances (DdH).

We calculated the KD of Zn(II)-BnPyP for N-terminal, OR1, OR2, non-OR peptides, fitting the 1H peptide

CSPs as a function of the total ligand concentration at each titration point. For non-OR and OR1 peptides

we used the equation describing a one-binding site model:

CSPi = CSPmax �
0
@KD + P + Li �

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðKD+P+LiÞ2 � ð4 � P � LiÞ

q

2 � P

1
A (Equation 2)

where CSPi is the change in 1H chemical shift at each titration point, CSPmax is the maximum change in 1H

chemical shift, Li is the ligand concentration at each titration point and P is the peptide concentration.

CSPmax and KD were used as fitting parameters in Xmgrace software (https://plasma-gate.weizmann.ac.

il/Grace). For OR2 and N-term peptides containing respectively two and four OR motifs, the Hill–

Langmuir equation, reflecting the occupancy of macromolecules, was applied:

CSPi = CSPmax � ðLiÞn
KD+ðLiÞn (Equation 3)

where n is the Hill coefficient, describing the cooperativity of ligand binding. CSPmax, KD and n were used as

fitting parameters in Xmgrace software. The plots report the average plus sample standard deviation of the

KD and n values obtained fitting the well-resolved 1H resonances during the titration.

Circular dichroism experiments and data analysis

CDmelting experiments were done in duplicate using a Jasco J-815CD spectrometer (0.1 cm path length).

CDmelting curves (25�C-95�C, 1�C/min) of huPrP90-231 (8 mM) and huPrP23-231 (5 mM) in 10 mMNa2HPO4/

NaH2PO4 pH 7, with and without 15 molar equivalent of Zn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-TMPyP, were collected at

222 nm. Duplicates were merged point to point, calculating the average CD signal and the standard error

of the mean (SEM). The protein melting temperature (Tm) was obtained as in.81

Isothermal titration calorimetry

Experiments were done at 25�C using a PEAQ-ITC MicroCalorimeter (MicroCal, Malvern Instruments Ltd.,

Malvern, UK) following the general procedure.82 A 24 mM huPrP23-231 solution was titrated with Zn(II)-

BnPyP (1 mM) using injections of 2 mL. Protein and ligand were prepared and diluted with the same buffer

(10 mM Na2HPO4/NaH2PO4 pH 7). Calorimetric data were analyzed with the instrument software. Heat

change peaks were integrated and normalized per mole of Zn(II)-BnPyP injected. The ITC binding curve

was fitted to the one binding site model equation.83

Dynamic mass redistribution

The EnSight Multimode Plate Reader (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA) was used to carry out DMR analyses, as

described.84 Immobilization of recombinant huPrP23-231 (15 mL/well of a 2.5 mM huPrP23-231 solution in

10 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5) on label-free microplates (EnSpire-LFB high sensitivity microplates,

Perkin Elmer) was obtained by amine-coupling chemistry. The interaction between Zn(II)-BnPyP, diluted
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to different concentrations in assay buffer (10 mM PO4, pH 7.5, 2.4 mM KCl, 138 mMNaCl, 0.05% Tween-20)

and huPrP23-231 was monitored after 30 min incubation at RT. A Zephyr Compact Liquid Handling Work-

station (Perkin Elmer) was used for all the steps. The Kaleido software (Perkin Elmer) was used to acquire

and process the data.

Docking models

Molecular docking of Zn(II)-BnPyP and Fe(III)-TMPyP bound to the huPrP globular domain was done with

the Glide docking program (Schrödinger, LLC, New York, NY, 2019). Porphyrin structure and geometry

were constructed starting from the porphyrin scaffold available in the Maestro Builder Tool. The ligands

were prepared with the LigPrep module available in the Schrödinger Suite, adding hydrogens and opti-

mizing the molecules with OPLS_2005 force field.

For huPrP we used the NMR structure 5YJ5 (PDB id) comprising part of the N-terminal tail (90-128) and the

globular domain (129-231). We selected structure number 12 of the NMR bundle where the globular

domain is not occluded or hampered by the N-terminal tail. The huPrP90-231 structure was pre-processed,

minimized and refined with the Protein Preparation Wizard tool of Maestro, setting the histidines as singly

protonated. The docking settings (grid centered on H177 and R220; docking ligands allowed 25 Å; inner

box length 20 Å in each x,y,z direction; outer box 46 Å edges) were selected to enable Zn(II)-BnPyP and

Fe(III)-TMPyP to explore the whole surface of the globular domain. The hydroxyl and thiol groups of

residues S132, T183, Y218, S222, Y225, Y226 were free to rotate during docking. We used the ‘‘Standard

Precision’’ (SP) docking and ‘‘expanded sampling’’ for the initial pose selection and considered ten docking

poses per ligand, selecting the best poses in terms of energy ranking (Emodel and GScore combination).

The Gscores were respectively -5.466 and -2.710 kcal/mol for Zn(II)-BnPyP and Fe(III)-TMPyP.

The best Zn(II)-BnPyP docking pose shows the porphyrin bound to the globular domain in a pocket made of

a2 and the C-terminus of a3; this agrees with the spectral perturbation induced in the globular domain by

Zn(II)-BnPyP binding, in terms of CSPs (E211, R228), residues disappeared (S132, Y163, Q172, V176, D178,

V180, N181, I182, I184, K185, V209, V110, I215, Y218, E219, R220, S222, Q223, A224, Y225, Y226, Q227) and

I/I0 changes (H177, C178, T183, T188, T216, R228, G229, S230). In the best Fe(III)-TMPyP model the ligand

docks into a pocket made of the b1 strand and the C-terminus of the a3 helix, in agreement with I/I0
changes (M129, S132, A133, M134, Y157, M166, N173, H177, D178, V180. Q186, C214, Q227, R228, S230,

S231) and residues disappeared (L130, G131, V161, Y163, Q172, N174, V176, D178, I182, I184, V210,

Q217, R220, S222, Q223, A224, Y226, G229) in the NMR titration.

Small Angle X-ray Scattering (SAXS) data collection and analysis

All the experiments were done at the ESRF bioSAXS beamline BM29 in Grenoble, France.85 Fifty mL of

huPrP23-231 samples with and without a 5 molar equivalent of Zn(II)-BnPyP or Fe(III)-TMPyP were prepared

in 100 mMNaCl, 10 mMHEPES pH 7.0 immediately before SAXS measurements, incubated 15 min at 20�C,
centrifuged 30 min at 12,000 g to remove precipitates and measured in batch mode at 20�C. We measured

three concentrations (4, 2, 1 mg/mL) of huPrP23-231 alone and one concentration (2 mg/mL) for huPrP23-

231 complexed with Zn(II)-BnPyP and Fe(III)-TMPyP, because the complex precipitated at other concentra-

tions. Therefore only the 2 mg/mL SAXS data were analyzed for both huPrP23-231 alone and in complex.

Analysis of the overall parameters was as previously described.86 For low-resolution structural models, an

Ensemble Optimization Method (EOM) analysis was conducted, treating the globular domain (125-228) as

a rigid body derived from the huPrP90-230 NMR structure 1QM0 (PDB id) and modeling the N-terminal tail

(23-124) by EOM.87 Ten independent EOM internal replica were done for each SAXS curve and the

frequency distributions of selected radius of gyration (Rg) and maximum diameter (Dmax) ensembles

were averaged. Plots and huPrP23-231 models were generated using OrginPro 9.0 and UCSF Chimera

software.

Plasma and brain levels of Zn(II)-BnPyP

Blood samples of treated mice were collected in Eppendorf tubes PCR clean (to prevent drug adsorption)

containing heparin, gently shaken by inversion and kept on ice. Plasma was obtained after blood centrifu-

gation at 10,000xg for 15 min at 4�C, then immediately frozen on dry ice and kept at -80�C until analysis.

Brain tissues were removed, weighed and homogenized, 1 g in 6 mL of PBS 10 mM (pH 7.4). For Zn(II)-

BnPyP extraction from the biological matrices, brain homogenate (50 mL) or plasma (50 mL) samples were
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spiked with 5,10,15,20-Tetrakis(4-trimethylammoniophenyl)porphyrin tetra(p-toluenesulfonate) (Merck),

used as internal standard (IS), diluted with an equal volume of 0.5 M ammonium acetate (pH 5.5) and mixed

1:4 (v/v) with acetonitrile for protein precipitation. After centrifugation at 9,390xg for 5 min at room temper-

ature the supernatant was mixed with equal volume of 0.5 M ammonium acetate (pH 5.5) before injection

into the HPLC-FLU system.

Plasma and brain samples of treated mice were run and analyzed in parallel with a 7-point calibration curve

prepared by spiking 2 mL of 0.25 mg/mL solution of Zn(II)-BnPyP in 198 mL of blank homogenate or blank

plasma, to obtain the highest concentration of calibration standard; the following standard points were

then obtained by serial dilutions 1:1 (v/v) with blank homogenate or blank plasma. Plasma and brain cali-

bration curve were linear in the range 0.039-2.5 mg/mL and 0.234-15 mg/g, respectively.

Chromatographic separation was achieved on a 2695 Alliance HPLC system (Waters Corp.) using a Kinetex

EVO C18 column (150 x 2.1 mm 5 mm 100Å, Phenomenex) at 30�C, with SecurityGuard� ULTRA cartridges

EVO C18 (Phenomenex Inc.). The elution solvents were 0.5 M ammonium acetate (pH 5.5) (mobile phase A,

MP-A) and CH3CH/CH3ON (90/10, v/v (mobile phase B, MP-B). The injection volume was 40 mL and the flow

rate 400 mL/min. The auto-sampler temperature was maintained at 20�C. Elution started with 90% of MP-A

and 10% MP-B for 1 min, followed by a 11-min linear gradient to 100% of MP-B which was maintained for

1 min; then a 1-minute linear gradient to 90% of MP-A was maintained for 5 min to equilibrate the column.

The total run time was 18 min; retention times for IS and Zn(II)-BnPyP were 6.5 min and 7.5 min, respectively.

Detection was achieved with a 2475 fluorescence detector (Waters) operating at excitation and emission

wavelengths of 435 and 630 nm, respectively. The HPLC-FLU system was controlled by Empower 2.0 (Wa-

ters) and data were collected with the same software.

Prion inoculation

Ten-percent (w/v) of RML scrapie-infected brain homogenate was prepared in PBS; cleared by centrifuga-

tion at 900xg for 5 min and diluted to 1% in PBS. 25 mL was injected intracerebrally into the right parietal

lobe of recipient mice using a 25-gauge needle. Mice were observed weekly for signs of neurological

dysfunction according to a set of objective criteria.53 Terminal disease was scored when mice became

unable to right themselves from a supine position in < 60 s, to walk on a horizontal metal grid, and/or

had cumulative weight loss equivalent to 20% of their body mass at the onset of disease.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Results were analyzed using Prism 9 (GraphPad, Software Inc.). After testing the data for normal distribution

with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, the appropriate statistical tests were used (see Figure legends). Data

are presented as mean G standard error of the mean (SEM) of the number of elements analyzed.

P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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